A teenage girl gets caught up in a whirlwind of hard partying, law bending and young love as she criss-crosses the Midwest with a band of misfits.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 9 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 4 PM**
Run Time: 2hr 43min    Director: Andrea Arnold

**Kubo and the Two Strings (2016)**
February 3 - 5
Golden Globe nominee, this animated feature tells the story of young Kubo as he works to solve the mystery of his fallen father.

**January 27-28**

7 PM

**Green Room (2015)**
March 24 - 26
After witnessing an act of violence, members of a punk rock band become targets of a white supremacist gang.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 3:30 PM**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: David Robert Mitchell

**American Honey (2016)**
February 10 - 12
A teenager gets caught up in a world of hard partying, law bending and young love as she criss-crosses the Midwest with a band of misfits.

**La La Land (2016)**
February 17 - 19
With modern day Los Angeles as the backdrop, this award winning movie explores what is more important: life or love? Stars of this spotlight;

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8:30 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 3:30 PM**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: Damien Chazelle

**Get a Job (2016)**
March 31 - April 2
A young man and his girlfriend naively grapple to find desirable employment after graduating college.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8:30 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 3:30 PM**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: Dylan Kiih

**Manchester by the Sea (2016)**
April 7-9th
An uncle is forced to take care of his teenage nephew after the boy’s father dies.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8:30 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 3:30 PM**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: Kenneth Lonergan

**La Vita a Bacco (1997)**
April 14 - 15
Amidst the Holocaust, a Jewish father uses a mixture of will, humor and imagination to protect his son from the dangers around their camp.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8:30 PM**
**Closed Easter Sunday**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: Roberto Benigni

**Indignation (2016)**
April 21 - 23
In 1951, Marcus, a working class Jewish student from New York, attends a prestigious Ohio college, where he struggles with sexual repression and other despair, whilst the ongoing Korean War.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8:30 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 3:30 PM**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: James Schamus

**Moonlight (2016)**
March 3 - 5
This critically acclaimed coming-of-age film chronicles the life of a young gay black man as he struggles with his dysfunctional home life and self identity.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8:30 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 3:30 PM**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: Barry Jenkins

** Basement Films: Analogue Spectacular**
**Friday, Feb. 24, 7PM**
**$5**

**Saturdays at the Field**
**Thursday 7 PM MOVIE ON THE FIELD**
**Free**

**La Vie en Rose (1997)**
April 28 - 29
The tragic true story of the chart-topping Japanese singer Selma Quintanilla Pérez.

**Friday & Saturday - 6 & 8:30 PM**
**Sunday - 1 & 3:30 PM**
Run Times: Thm Studios    Director: Gregory Nava

**Saturday 7 PM MOVIE ON THE FIELD**

**FREE ADMISSION FOR STUDENTS**

---

**GENERAL ADMISSION $12 | STUDENT $7**